
"Scarce fit to burn,*' and* yet we mayi
8olidly endure in the Permanent. WVay.I
if oniy wa8hed in the preciuus blood of
Christ. No aînuunt of preparation cou id
avail te make the rot.ten rail way sieep.1
or sound again; but it la just my fou>
dead, useless, jatate which commends
me tothe effectuai work of the Great
Physician.

Ah I wliewould not be aroused from
the sleep of sin, even though it does
need somo hard knocks with, the pick,
tô be pincked as a "Ibrand from the
burning,"' and seated whole and sound
in lieavenly places 'tn Christ'Jesus!
(Epli. ii. 1.6)

"«DON'T STEP THEftE.

SMAN rtartod for cliurch one
icy Sundayý morning, andy~9presentiy came te a place
-whe;re a littie fellow was

standing, who, with a chok-
c ing voice, said:

Please don't step thero."
"Why note"I
Because I stopped there and feul

down," k3obbed the littie feliowv, who had
thui3 taken upon himself to warn the
unwarv passers.by of the danger into
which hie had fallen.
.There are many men in the world

who have good reason for givin suh
a warning as this. Tho man who bas
trod the dark and siippery paths of in-
temperance, as lie sees the young learn-
ing te take the firat glass, or sîpping at
wine or beer or eider, lias good reason
to say te, thema IlDon't stop there, for I
stepped there and feil down." The man
who i;,s iinduleed in gaxnbiing and lot-
teries tili lie is despised by others and
abliorred by himef, lias good reason
te say to the young wbon they are en-
toring on the saine 'course, wliotber in
saloons, chureli faire, raffles, or similar
dovices of Satai, IlDon't stop thére, for
I stepped there and fell down.2'
'.How many there are, to-day, in pris-

ons sind jails, with reputations ruined
and lives blasted, Wliocould say te the
your.g man, ten p ted te enter the patlis
of dishonesty and ý%vrong. doing, "'Don't
step there, for 1 steppea there and fell
down."

It is weli for us te be 'warned by the
sad experiences of others, and, it le somne-
times the duty for those wlio havefallen

by theseýtempta 'tions te lift a warning
voice. There are siippery places all
around us, and thousands are passing
heediessly aiong. Let us entreat them,
to beware; and, as, we remnember the
bitter experiences of our sinfuVhve,ýs, let
us say to those who are just yieiding to
such temptations, "lDon't step there,
for 1 stepped there and feul doWn.1

THE- HEAD LIGE[T.
«Thy word is a lamp unto rny feet, and a lght

unto my path.";-Psaani cxLr., 105.
A head liglit 1revýeals dangers, and

shows how to, avoid them. The Bible is
sucli a head lighti

The -head -liglit is always in front of
the engine, and is neyer conceaied. Do
not be asbamed of your Bible; take it
with you; kepit in sight, use it, and
lot it help you.

THOLUCE sa.ys: There ls fot a more
repul'sive spectacle than an old man
who will net. forsak the worl1d, which,
lias already forsakenà him.

"Yeu wilI observe this," sa.ys Josh.
Billings, the dovil nover offers t., go
into p)artnership with a bizzy man, but
you wili often sce him offer te jine the
Iazy, and furnish ail the capital. "be-
sides.»1

IN Amprican raiiway stations the
the traveller le confronted with the
sign: "lEntrance"' and ",Exit." If lie
travels in England lie flide: "The Way
In" and IlThe Way Out." If in Ger-
many he sees: '"Ausgang" and "In2gang,"
and in France lie encounters: IlEntreo"
and " Sortie."
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FEBR 1.-Jos. Greene and P. A. Hertz.
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